
Upcoming 
2018 Events:

Sunday, September 16 (11am-3pm) Fall Fun Auction

Sunday, December 9th (5:00 pm) Annual Christmas Sing-Along

Public invited to these events.  No admission fee.  
More Events to be added
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Join us for a day of fun while helping support 

Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation.

Sunday, September 16th starting at 11 am

Purchase Kolaches and various baked goods at the Kolach Corner

Lunch from 11am to 1 pm

Serving grilled pork sandwiches, baked beans chips, drink and 

kolach.

Silent Auction begins at 11 am—

approximately 70 baskets—bidding ends at 1 pm sharp

Live Auction to begin at 1:15 pm

Including many unique and one of a kind items 

See enclosed sale bill for details

Winners - at the conclusion of Auction - announcement of:

Raffle winners (Quilt & Cash)

Cookies in a Jar 

need not be present to win

Help us promote the Auction by posting the enclosed 

Fall Fun Auction sale bill at your place of work or other high traffic area 
Auction details can be found at:  www.sts-peterandpaul.org 

Like us on facebook:  Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Chapel



Dear Friends and Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation Family,

Just today my son took me for a ride around Sts. Peter & Paul church and

yes, the flower beds do not look good.  Throughout the spring season, Carol

Woods Boren and I tried to keep the flower beds going. Bernie White helped 

with some of the weeding.  Charlie and Marie Harms helped plant the red 

geraniums.  We watered and weeded as often as we could, but “old mother 

nature” took over and the beds look overgrown.  To make matters worse, 

both Carol and I had a rough spring with knee problems which resulted in 

total knee replacements for both of us.  In the end, our surgeries were 2 days apart.  We feel bad that 

the gardens have grown out of control this year!  You can really tell we worked hard at it other years 

because it didn’t look like it does now.  Some of the board members have told us “we have to do 

something different now!”  We will discuss as a board our next steps.  We have a beautiful sight with the 

new flag pole, memorial benches, memorial boards and information displays.  Beautifying the gardens 

will help to enhance everything else.  Hopefully the Fall Fun Auction can help us financially to upgrade 

the beds into a less labor intensive design.

As I’m writing this newsletter, I receive news that we are having water well problems at the church.  A 

special board meeting has been called to decide as a group what must be done.  The well itself is many 

years old, so I have a feeling we may have to start over.  If that’s the case, then a portion of the 

proceeds from the Auction will go towards the new well.

We have been working to get donations for our “Fall Fun Auction”.  There are so many loyal donors 

that will be helping us out again this year.  It’s still too early to imagine all the special items we will have 

on the sale, but we know each year turns out great.  The many baskets will be filled with fun items and 

make for an exciting silent auction.  Folks will also, have purchased their raffle tickets and be waiting in 

anticipation for their name to be called as a ‘Winner’.  Good luck to all!

The day will begin at 11 am with the wonderful grilled pork loin dinner and all the trimmings.  It makes 

a person hungry to think of that great smell and taste!  Let’s not forget about the Kolach Corner – Leona 

and the ladies will have approximately 70 dozen kolaches and other goodies for sale.

Yes – the Auction is a lot of work, but it’s a very rewarding day when we see all our friends arriving in 

support of the Church by providing a helping hand, bidding and providing a smile or two.  Look forward 

to seeing you on Sunday, September 16th.

Sincerely, 

Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation President

Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation Board of Trustees
President:  Jean Litts 319-644-2394              Vice President:  Tom Brown   319-624-2216

Treasurer:  Bernie White  319-624-2035         Secretary:  Carol Woods-Boren  319-350-4662

Members at Large:  

David Wilford Derek Boren

Greg Hipple Teressia Boren Kevin Stahle

Newsletter Editor:  Luann Pisarik                 Like us on Facebook @StsPeterandPaulChapel

Call 319-624-2223 for rental inquires.             View our website:  www.sts-peterandpaul.org 

Corpus Christi Celebration

Float in the 

Solon Beef Days

Parade
Thanks to Caitlyn, Kenzie, Madie, Lexi and Rylie 

Boren for riding in the truck to help promote our 

Fall Fun Auction.

Was held on Thursday, May 31st with a Mass in 

Sts. Peter & Paul Cemetery at 6 pm.  Father 

Tim Sheedy from Solon St Mary’s Catholic 

Church lead the Mass.  The flower petals were 

plentiful for the 15 children who participated by 

walking ahead of the canopy making a path of 

petals.  Next were the altar servers then the 

canopy covering Father Sheedy who carried the 

blessed sacrament.  Followed by the 

congregation.  The procession ended at the 2nd

altar designed and decorated by the Serovy

Family.  Many thanks to Father Sheedy, Servoy

Family, readers, communion distributors, altar 

servers, bell ringer and choir!  Praise to God for 

the wonderful weather and peaceful countryside 

for all to enjoy!

A delicious potluck and lots of visiting followed 

in the Chapel Hall.


